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Hcllso Issues Special Edition of

His Paper In Self Defense.

KNOCKS THE TRUTH SKY HIGH

8om of His Statement May Sound

Truthful, Says the Mayor of Give-da-

Gulch, but Dont Be Deceived.
Heavy Subscription List.

Copyright, 190S, by T. C. McClure.
is n special edition of the

THIS nuil is Issued In self
So many p;tors In

this country are lying about
tbelr circulation that wo have got to
ouille them or bo left behind. We
love nml reverence trutb, but wheu
driven to the w all there is no son of a

gun In the country can beat us at ly-

ing.

We Rive our readers fair waruiug
thnt we proinise to lie In this Issue and
knock truth sky high. We shall tell
all the lira e are going to for a year
and then quit, and that's where we
shall differ from a majority of the ed-

itors of America. Some of our state-
ments may sound truthful, but don't
be deceived. Wa bar turned liar for
tbe oecasioa.

W are the sol owner and editor in
chief of tbla gret family weekly, an

well as post mast or end mayor of wrv-da-

OuVh. and yet tome of the Are- -

W

"AIili hi hah to do is to ask FOB JIM
BKXiao,"

men In the basement put on more frills
than we do. Any outsider wishing to
see us can do so without any red tape.
All be has to do is to ask for Jim
Ilellso, and be Is taken in charge by
one messenger after another and scoot-

ed np ene elevator after another, and
after he has, left his card on forty one
different desks and been searched for
dynamite thirty-seve- n different times
be is admitted to our august presence
and finds us sitting with a gun in
either band. In Chicago, New York
or Boston it takes seven weeks to
reach tbe room of tbe boss editor.
Here it takes only seven hours.

The Arizona Kicker is published
from what is now tbe largest printing
office In the known world. Tbe build-

ing is ten stories high and covers
twenty city blocks. It took 1,000 tons
of putty to glaze the glass aloue. The
glazing was all done by a man with a
glass eye, and be puttied it in for tbe
last pane.

The editorial quarters occupy 144

rooms, and each one has a tiled floor
and Is hung with tapestry. Every one
of tbe 144 editors sits on a gilt chair
and wears a Roman toga, and by
pressing a button be can summon 23o
servitors at once, each carrying a mint
Julep in bis hand. Tbe salary of our
editorial staff averages $1,000,000 a
year, and there is not a man among
them who could not Jump out at a mo-

ment's notice and boss a sawmill.

A roof garden covering five acres
occupies half the roof of the building,
and the entire force gathers here twice
a day to lunch and wine and discuss
the Panama canal. It takes 3,000 quail
and 2i) bottles of wine per day to
supply tbse lunches, to say nothing of
the toast and other things, but they
are happy occasions and worth the
money. When all are assembled we
stand up and gaze with pride on our
literary family.

In the fashion and family doctor de-
partment of the Kicker we employ
ninety-si- ladles to prepare the matter
and a corps of sixty-liv- e artists to fur-

nish the uts. Every lady editor U a
hour! for beauty, and every one has
posed In New York for a marble statue
of Venus. You gasp for breath as you
enter the white and 'old rooms as-

signed them. Not one receives less
tlmu per week salfry. and one
whole cold etoriige warehouse In town
Is given up to the storage of their furs.

Id the adscript ion deiiartm"i:t we
find t,S73 pt'-pl- f both sexes busy at '

(heir duiips. They comprise all na-

tionalities,

j

and each nnd every oue
was selected because he or she was an
orphan nnd wasn't getting a fair Fbow
outslJc. The hours of work are only
four per day. and the rest cf the tlmo
the force can devote to burnt wood
art nnd pl'klng up diamonds and ru-

bles on the desert near by. Ail our
orphans love us as If they were our
own children.

Two years ago, when 3,000,000 sub-

scriptions arrived In one week from

Biliousness and Constipation.
For years I troubled with bil-

iousness and constipation, which made
lifo miserable for Lie. My appetite
failed me. I lost my usual force and
vitality. Pepsin preparations and ca-

thartics only made matters worse. I

do not know where I should have been
loday had I not tried Chamberlain's
!3iomach and Liver Tablets. The tab-et- s

relieve the ill feeling at once,
strengthen the digestive functions,
,mrify the stomach, liver and blood,
'elpiug tho system to do Us work Mt-irall-

Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birming-

ham, Ala. These tablets are for sale
by Huntley Bros. Co,

Turkey mul l'gypt, we had elghty-sl-

lyllmlei presses running. Today we
lave 310 and are still behind with the
Work. The rumbling ef those presses
Mien nil are at work at the same time
can Ih heard sixteen miles and Is often
taken for the dvp roar of Niagara
falls. Those who take It thus are
spared a trip and the expense to the
real falls. The coal consumed to drive
these monsters Is 2.000 tons a day, but
as we own our own coal mine and rail-Ma-

we don't kick over n ton or two
extra. No one wlih a device for sav-

ing half the coal need bother to apply
to us.

The total number of bellboys and
messengers In the vast building Is
f(!0. and each one of them Is dressed
In blue and gold and wears eyeglasses
to give an aristocratic look. They aro
mostly tbe sons of congressmen who
were ruined financially by being found
out. We felt sorry for the fathers

they couldn't get away with the
goods and decided to give their sons
a chance. The laundry work on the
frilled shirts of these young men alone
costs us $;UXt a week.

We cannot now give the exact num-

ber of subscriptions on our book, no
more than Comptroller Men can give
the exact debt of New York city. It
Is probably very close to the 20.000,-00- 0

mark and Is increasing by gigantic
leapa and bounds. Whenever we ask
the head of tae snbsorlptloo depart-
ment for exact figures be Is takn with
a pain In hi side. Tbe Kicker has
readers In every known spot on tbe
face of the globe, aud no one la sur-

prised when half a million com tum-

bling in in oue day. Siberia sent la
750,000 at once and begged our pardon
for tlae sruatlneaa of the list

Prom its Income during the last five
years the Kicker boa expended nearly
tUOXkOOO In charity. We tay nearly
fd,00UjXX) at a guetie, as our head book-keep-

baa a bad cough today aud la
touhia.g Ui anything but figure. It
nuiy be a mllllos, more or less, bat
we are not one t stick at trifles.
Vurh of this money haa gone to
straighten the optics of rroa eyed old
maids and give them a fighting
chance. Another part haa gone to peo-

ple who hare invented new summer
drinks and ways to bluff a full house
at poker with two pairs. We cover as
wide a range as we can In our charity.

Flags on Roof of Kicker.
The American flags dally given to

tbe breeze on tbe roof of the Kicker
cost $100,000 a year, but we consider
It money veil spent. There Is net a
resident In sight of them who Is not
constantly Itching to die for his coun-

try. Strangers are also similarly af-

fected. About a score a year sta--

and gaze at those rippling Hags of
freedom and then go back lutj the
ranching district and steal a broncho
and are hanged for It Keep the flag
before the people and they will keep
the flag inviolate.

Of course we cannot personally at-

tend to all the details of such a mam-

moth establishment, but we allow no
one else to do any shooting. When a
person comes In to kill the editor we
are notified by wireless from the busi-

ness office, and we promptly come
rushing downstairs and kill him. We
used to stop to ask why he wanted to
kill us, but business has grown to such
enormous proportions that we can no
longer spare the time. We make a
special point of this. No explanations
will be asked for before shooting.
They should be sent in the day previ-

ous. All our dead, which number
1.9S0 up to date, are buried at our ex-

pense in our own private graveyard,
and a book account is kept of each for
the benefit of surviving relatives.

M. QUAD.

Fashion Among the Ruralites.
Farmer's Wife Good gracious, John!

There's the pis dragging off my new
sprlns bonnet! What are you stand-
ing there laughing at?

Farmer Poor beast! I don't wonder
he took it for a basket of grub. But
It's so funny to sec my pig In your
poke. Baltimore American.

Not For Him.

Agent Why don't you Invest In one
of our suburban cottages, sir? You
can own one for what you now pay In

rent.
Dauber But I never pay my rent!

Some Weston Thoughts,
Ke walks and walks and walks and walks

arid walks and walks (orftver;
He lives to walK and loves to walk and

sy-m- to tire never.
He hlu the pare at starting point, so

many steps a rninuie.
He srtes a town ui,ori the route next mo- -

merit he Is In It.
He's d a'.ii on record, death on shoes

and ath on tiiohe who rare him.
Hg over'akes and pases noon those who

would try to pace hlrn.
Hfc Eerv-- for comment In the club, for

ror.star.t arl miration,
The townsfolk Hock to Fee hlrn pass as

ttoc k t:iey to the station
To see the dally filer as upon Its way It

thunders.
And all recount what they have heard of

other walking wonders.
And each one In his turn explains the

benclts of walking,
fet sits about in dead content and takes

It out In talking.
-- John Smith In Buffalo Express.

Railroad M teting at Ely.
The people of Ely addition to Ore-

gon City will hold a mass meeting
lor the purpose of making p'rinJ

toward raising a subscription to guar-
antee the construction of a branch
line of railway from the proposed
Clackamas Southern, that is being
prootnted by P. M. Swift.

WHY NOT TRT
Popham'a

ASTHMA REMEDY
Gives Prompt and positive relief In

every case. Sold by druggists.
Trial package by mall

10 cents.
Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland, 0

For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.
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DERTIIICK CLUB

R0SEBR00K AND HIS ORCHESTRA AND MRS. NIETA BARLOW

LAWRENCE DELIGHT

musical event Win-

ter concert Wednesday night
lH'ithiek Musical Club

First Congregational Church.
affair complimentary

merit best attested
nearly overy Invitation

accepted every
auditorium occupied there being
telly people present. Society

tucker
btsntilul gowns Jewels shown re-

splendent
Interior church dis-

played color scheme white
gold, with green. Indian baskets

jardlnores there Scotch
broom, maple, snowballs.

Samuel Dllluian, Anna
Hayes, Leonard Pickens,
Ernest Sommer, llichard Clark
Canong Avisou com-
posed reception conimttteo

ushers Miss Kdna Oauflold,
Miss Clara Caulleld, Miss Martha
Frances Draper, .Miss Nleta Harding,
Miss Barclay Trait, Miss Hess
Kelly, Miss Marjorle Caulleld, Miss

PADDOCK-BRADLE- Y.

County Treasurer Married
Tuesday Portland.

marriage Miss Elizabeth
Bradley, Marshfield, Harry
Paddock, solrmnited Portland
Tuesday evening home
bride's uncle, Herbert Bradley.
ceremony performed Rev.
Clarence" Oakley, city.
bridal march played Wil-

liam Dedman, co'jsln groom,
bridal party entered living

their places beneath
floral arch. bride given

away father, William Bradley.
After marriage ceremony repa-- n

served guests.
bride, stately blonde,

locked beautiful gown pluk
crepe cheue. cirried
bouquet pink carnations.
bridesmaid. Miss May Gray,
white, carried slower bouquet

white carnations. groom
sttemied Francis Galloway.
Erauley home beautifully decor-
ated occasion with ferns

flowers. After reception
Paddock Long Beach,

Wash., where they spend their
neymoon. I'nc-- their return they

make their home Gladstone,
where groom having erected
handsome California bungalow, which

ready occupancy June
bride, stately blonde,

Mrs. William Bradley,
Marshfield, formerly resident

Portland, where known,
accomplished young woman.

groom, County Treas-
urer Paddock, Glad-

stone, known here. Pad-

dock deputy collector Inter-
nal Revenue Portland. bride

groom formerly students
University Oregon.

Hop Contracts Filed.
following contracts have

been office Recorder
Ramsby: King, Barlow,

IMlman Company, ,

pounds hops cents
pound; James Erlckson. Aurora,

I'llnian Company, pounds
cents, Martin Rud, Aurora,

firm, pounds
cents.

Sent Insane Asylum,
Minnie Krueger,

William Krueger, Canby,
committed state Insane asylum.

LARGE AUDIENCE.

Myrtle Buchanan ami Miss Vara Can-- ,

Held.
Kosebrwk and his orchestra had

not appeared lu this city before aud
their programme was a treat, Mr,
UosebiMiik was born and raised In tho
Yaqulnn country, and look his first
lessons on the cornet from Mr. Spang-ler- .

or Corvallls, father of Mrs.
U l'orter. one of the prominent mem-

bers of the IVrthlck club. The or-

chestra's most pleasing numbers were
"'Moon Mollis." (Kusstierl ; excerpts
from "Wmeiigrln." iWagnerl, and the
"Angelus," from Scenes Picturesque,
( Massenet I,

Mrs. Nleta Harlow Wiwrouoo was
in rare voice, ller beautiful contralto
was beard to especially Hue advant-
age lu (he Caruso number. "Uive's
Torment," a Uypsy walu. Mrs. Ijiw-reiic-

gave as encore following this
number, "lioimlo Sweet Hessle," and
the old song was a most exquisite
melody of the maid of Ihmdoo.

Mr. Half, of the orchestra, gave
threo cello numbers. Tho Ktudeca-price- ,

opus 11, No, 1 (Topper), brought
him au encore. Miss Ksslo Miriam
Block was a graceful accompanist,

j

Jacob A. Jones.

Jacob A. Jones died Wednesday
morning at his home on tho Alter-nethy- .

aged TO years. Death was due
to heart failure. Mr. Jones Is survived
by a widow and several children. The
funeral was held today and tho re-

mains were taken to Highland ceme-
tery for Interment.

Karl R. Lidd.

Karl R. Iidd. the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ladd. of Glad-

stone, died Wednesday, following an
attack of scarlet fever. Tho funeral
took place yesterday afternoon aud
the Interment was In Mountain View
cemetery.

Dimick Talkt to Grangers.
County Judge lllmlck left Wednes-

day morning for Sycamore where he
delivered an address Wednesday night
on "Hood Roads. Hood Schools and
Taxation," lie talked under tho aus-
pices of Sycamore- - Grange.

Child ron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Kuhn-McC-

The marriage of Miss Nelllo May
McCoy of this city to Fred Ktihn, of
St. Johns, was solemnized at 8 o'clock
Wednesday night at the home of thu
bride. Justice of the Pence W. W. H.

Samson olllclated.
I

See V. Harris about wall plaster,
lime or cement.

If You Own Any Farm

land, or know anybody who

dues, you ought to get in touch

with the steps farmers in all

parts of the country arc taking
to protect themselves from sonic
of the commission men who

have been robbing them almost

ever since they were bovs.

If you J.n't nvn any, but uant
the belt ihort stories printed this

month, get the

JUNE EVERYBODY'S
For Sule by

HUNTLEY BROS. Co.
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$2GP0
An lot you to have a home

of yotir own without paying one cent

Uv ?..

v. ., w, .c- -; v

I
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This beautiful writer lot BOxlOO feet In dlmetiHlons, In South On'gun City, an Ideal residence seellon,
to bo given to tho person receiving the grealent number of votes between this date and August Slst, 1109.

This Contest Is Open To Everyone, So Get Busy

To the person receiving the highest number of votes up to Augiud 3lt, 1909, we will give a war-

ranty deed to this beautiful lot pictured above.

To tho person receiving the second highest number of votes up to Slst, 1909, we will give a

credit of JfiOOO on any unsold lot lu South Oregon City.

To tko person receiving the third highest number of votra up to August 31st, 1909. we will glva a

credit of C5 on any unsold lot In South Oregon City.

Those credits will he accepted by the owners of the property at their face valu and will be cred-

ited against tho purchase price of these lots. Balance may be paid In small monthly paymeuti If

1 year's subscription (new or re-

newals) imlil In advance entitles
you to 150 votes

2 years 350 votes

3 years 650 votes

4 years 750 votes

5 yenrs 950 rotes

C years 1150 votes

There will also appear In each copy
of tho Enterprise between this date
and August 31st, 1909, a coupon good
for Twenty-liv- votes. Have your
friends save them for you.

Christian Science Lecture,
Clarence 0, Katun, of Tacomii.

Wash., a member of the Christian
Science Hoard of I'ctureshlp, of the
First Church of Christ. Boston, Mass.,
will give a lecture In this city at the
Shlvely Theatre, Sunday aflernoou.
May 30, ut 3 o'clock. There will be
no charge for admission. This lec-

ture Is given under the auspices of
the First Church of Christ Scientist,
of Oregon City.

Women See Shakespearian Play.
Mrs. Linn K. Jones, Mrs. J. W.

Norrls, Mrs. Krneat P. Rands, Mrs.
W. A. White, Miss Clarice Zuinwalt,
Mrs. I.. Porter. Mrs. R. C.

Canong. Mrs. E. Clarence Oakley, Mrs.
II. R Straight, went to Portland Sa-

turday afternoon to hear the "Mid-

summers Night Bream" by the lien
Greet players at the elllg. All of tho
members of the parly are Interested

'In the study of Shakespearian plnys
and aro members of the Shakespeare

'department of the Oregon City Wo-

man's Club.

,1

v,

August

Entitle too bolder to

In Thu Oregon City

Name

Woman's Club Electa OWcers.

The Woman's Club af-

ternoon elected Iho following officers
for the ensuing year: Mrs. W. S.

C'Reii, Mrs. Umi K. Jones,
first Mrs. Roslmi
l outs, second vice president ; Mr.
Krnest P. Rands, recording secretary;
Mrs. ,M. M. Charman. financial secre-
tary; Mrs. David Caulleld, treasurer.
The noil meeting will ho licld In two
vnks and Mrs. George A. Hardlir;
will have charge of the programme,
tie subject being "

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks
horrified his Mrs. Mar III

Taylor, of Neho, Ky.. who writes that,
when all thought he would die, Buck-Ion'- s

Arnica Salve wholly cured him.

Infallible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts,

Corns, Wounds, Bruises. Cures Fever
Sores, Bolls, SUIn

Chapped Hands. Soon routs
Piles, 25c nt Jones Drug Co.

TBHEY

Lot
opportunity

TWENTY-FIV- E

F.nterprlso

Wednesday

president;

Wlldllowers,"

grandmother,

F.rupllon;!, Chil-

blains,

'Ghe Enterprise

has obtained at a close figure a

limited number of sets of hand-

some silver tea-spoo- ns, one-ha- lf

dozen in a set and several dozen

pairs of fine scissors. To every

person paying us for a year's sub-

scription, we will give FREE a

pair of scissors OR thu set of

six fine silver spoons

Pay Your Subscription NOW Before These Fine

Premiums Are Gone. Remember, It Is Only

WMILIS TlfflEY BLAST I

Wree
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VOTES

Circulation Contest.

Address
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"Why ibi you l.i'rp mm ii a rut clock?"
"To Influence puldl,- optnloii. It

inakrs oiciW.edv els.- - In I he bulldln r

think I ""i ot rt- "
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